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The Editors Wrie:

Dear Readers:

Do you remember the (ittle

piclure slories that accom-
panied our dollar offer in the

October and December issues

of FRISKY FABLES> They ap-

peared under the heading,

"Frisky Fables Foolishness —
and Sense." WeII, a lot of

readers wasted no time in

sending replies. several of

whfch have been printed on
the other side of this page. The
letters were very entertaining

and very helpful.

But one type of reply turned
up which requires some ex-
pianation. We recived a num-
ber of copies of our own pic-

ture stories, with the names of

the pictures filled in. One or

two readers went so far as to

mail the cover nght back to us
without enclosing a few words
of their own.

Please do not get the wrong
idea about those picture sto-

ries. We did nat expect you to

put the names under the pic-

tures and send the cover back
ío U5. Our dollar oífer applies
to letters which tell us in your
own words how you like

FRISKY FABLES.
We now have so many let-

ters that a good deal of time
musf be taken to read each
and every one. You'd be sur-

prised what a job that is for

Neddy, Dopsy. lke, Sniffy,

Pidgy and the others, Neddy s

mother says that if it keeps up,

she's going to buy Neddy a
pair of glasses just like hers.

Bot H you think Neddy doesn'l
like to read his fan mail—weil,

that isn't the Neddy we know!

Cordially yours.

THE EDITORS

The Readers Write:

Dear Editors:

gralifying ID find sn editi^r

who glvp.i some cnii.iidcration to us
purenlš wlio must rPBfi llie omics
alaiid 10 iheir chiiJren. AI! of your
pichire slorlea [aave a clever [wlít

which ketpí U! from gULnE IwreJ.
in glad >Dii <ion't resorl lu any

liurror alufl iir miBtrealuienl of ani-

lila) cliaraclers. Il's we porenls wliu

csn típprrciale the power ol siiggeí-

lion behind yotir caplivaling Neddy,
Dufisy Durvy, Sniffy, and ihs fest

whose (itanlii drive bnian kinilness,

cheerfiilnps and hplpfulncsa to

email rFaiicrs tlie "painlesa wny."
Wasn': lhal un oversigh! ™ ihe

spcond poge ol "Meddy" (Oct, is-

siieJ , when lie says "Drink li) your
hearfs conrenl." ní a Btrang wooii-

land spring? WfiVe bei:n poundinE
il inio our youne^ters all summet
nevr to take such a risk.

Sinetely,

Mrs. Mary Suddinglon
Germaiuown. Pa.

Thankf, Mrf. Suldiiigtoa. /ar a
fine teiicr. Il'e have iii:iier receiped n
nxoie cnrejiilíy considcrsd appiuisal

oi FRISKY FABLES. Noa. nbaai
lhal H-oa\lland spring. Vou will n-col-

led lhal il is hcaled in the En-
chaaled Foresl. iieransí oj lhal jact

ru' íetl lhal it woutd be ifermia^ílíte

jnr IVeddy oni! Si/iáre la drink un-
teiled niDfer, jusl as. had 'hey dis-

euiered a gingerbteed house, l/iey

m'ghl hisve nihbicd a pieee of un-
Icslfd gingerbrend. Buf ite henriHy
agrec thiit in reality childrc shouid
iie rauiioned. ngainsi driiJang wúleT
íraai unfamiliiir saareet.

Dear Sin:

1( my linie nfpbevf couH vríite,

Vm Bure Iip wiiuld. lo tell you liuw

foueli lie enjijyi^ FRIÍKY FABLES.
Alihongh lie is otily íuur lie will sil

and look. for houis ai a omio. Bul
Bs soun as he is fini=he[i hi;'!I put il

dtiwn.

Tlie otlier dny, huwpver, |ie ro-

ceived a FíilSKY Comic book and
he !a! nnd frcad) it aVioot fuuT

linitv^. Suoii llip wliole fairijly rfaJ

íl and agred j| was a tririv good
comic. We liave lbe Sept. and Oet-

ÍEsiies anil yoii may be íurc we wiil

get all ihp reál.

Thant yoii for this opporiutiiiy to

it-U you hiiw mufíi we cnioy

FRISKY FABLES. They nte Wulj
iLe rigbt comics for child.

Sineerely,

Roae Wooil
St. Ijiuis. Mo.

ITe aie pfenieá ta ftnoio iftnt

FRISKY FARl.ES mode a hit ivíih

the lamily. US uiell as wiih your liltle

nepheK.

Dear Editoru:

FRISKY FABLES ha< been mj
favorite magozine for a long lime.

Everv montli I buy il and my frienJi

and I rcaii il logctlier. 1 ani seniling

copiea Lo ih.e po^io paticntii and to

olher niiík hildren.

I llittik lhal every bov and
will enjoy tliem very mucb.

Yours Iruly,

Lis Moran
Robbiníiiale. Minn-

JTeVp siire you deserve a lot ol

cmiit. Loit. /or iiín/cng o( afhtn
tuha are hsS luriitnule. ICe hope the

pol'o palielits oni iht olher siclí

children uiill sooa be Ktll.

Dear Sirs:

Michael U út years otd «nd wi\l

enler tlie seconil grade th« fati. We
do noi atlow him to rrad the "bluoit

and ibiinilf" comic books, but

FRISKY FASl-ES and íimnar onei

hflv faíen a greal My ín tearhing

him 10 read. Wc no lunger hate 10

read them lo him.

Thi3 Í5 Michaers firsi nltempl at

letlrt-wriiing. In ase you can't de-

cípher liis writing, Iiere ia rhe Irani-

lation:

Dear Sira:

Tiek, Tack nnd Toe are (unny,

1 lilie FRISKY FABLES. 1

ihiiik Sni/fy van hod for Ipiíing

the dog9 out of the City Dog
Pound,

Your friend.

Michael Pibum

!l vias hi5 own idea lo wtlle W
you, and be wnile i) withou' belp.

Sincerely.

Mrs, O. D. Pibuni
Chico. Calif.

ffi'!! lertainiy lahe Up that mat-

le' idlh SniSy. Mirhoeí.

)DRESS YOOi MAIL TO fRlSKY FABUS, !i9 WEST latt^^t., H^N YORK U. N.

.;; , $í .00 will be :s<:n ó the wriler "»f each'/ Jefter [tubíí»he*.«ii this , page. ^|
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FRISKY FABLES



FRISKY FAMJBS

1"^* STAB-^^Na TO

I WONOBR IP

DAM WILL >T'(3i£'/

rsy.vVff TO as A Hceo?
A



FRISKY FABLES

T^AT6 SISHT/ LlKE l^^LtfTLS SOV WHO
SAV£D A VILLAGE av USINS HIS FiN&£R TO

OH.THAT WA(S IN -AaAWAV Aa.Z^A/í?,
.MANY AGO/



FRISKY FABLES
ANO SONSPDy, S^U/eS. AJVO MAe/C£LP

SA/L T^e SffA TOTM LANP OF P!K£S AND WtNPMILLS...

WE'RE JU"ST IN TIME PQB
THE TUUP FESTIVAL./

MUUSAV/ IT"6 NEDOV/
wsLcomE TO oue

PAsry/

WMAT A 31(3 SHOE/
IT MUST HAVE SEEM
OWNED BYA (T/AVr/

UEe (k\.\,JOIN HANDS AND
DANC ACOUND THE f^LOWeSS,

Loofc oar/
>Ou'CE GETTIMa
TOO CL05E TO



FRISKY FABLES

"HE OViV PLÁCE LEFT TO LQOK I? MEAff THE OIIC£Sí
I Y'^EE. «5QL)iee... THOSE ABE TWE

DIKS 1 WAS TELLiNG VOU ABOuT/

OH.NgDOY/WE 7H0U5f^T VOU WEES ÍOS
X HAD TO STAV HECE
BECAUSE -SOME K«r£e
WAS L£AieiN<S/

I TMOUSHT THAT THE WOif WOUID GET

TMÍSSB CH££S5



FUKY WABiJm

GtVE NEDOY SEAie AND

MAY WE PfSSSN-!- 6ACH OP VtDU WITM AA4/« WE MLJ<5T SS JCW NOW-
1T'«5 CSEtTiNG í.>ire/

/?. r

THAT WAÍ A SWSLi. TElP....HEae WE ABE.
BAC< SAFS ANO SOU/^P/

\/^ I VES. MASIC ŠIF GAVe US
A CBEAT TRIP/

-st:— 1 ,

ow.NEODy....yu havem't šmown me

rUAT'^ e/GUV MOMMV,'
WOODENSMOe KNOW O POeSTJ



FRISKY FABLES



FRi^nr FAMJBS



FRISKY FABL



FRISKY FAKLES



FRffilT FABLE8

"WmE WATER WASHES OP
THE míSlBLE fíA/NT...

SuyS HAVE VOUR
HE4C6 ON.'

/ 1 KNOWS OUf? HEADS
/ /rtUST HAVE BEEN AT
l THE BOTTOM OF
X^THIS BARREL-'



FRMKY FABLE8



FRBKY FAM^iP*



FRI8KY FABLES



FRISKY FABLES



FRISKY FABLES





FRISKY FABLES

ULPf THAT SOUNPS LIKE
TfíOUBLE/ riUffRX CINPy.'
ÍNTO r^e BAíL/^OOM*

LOOK, porey.'A^v sisters, Vpoor hanky/^
rR!ANKeN«TiMA, pR/«:umsiA / mavbe we
AlslD AWPULPAMIA ARE ^ CAN HELP THE .

SWOONÍN& OVEK r-T^PfifNCe OUT,' ,^

PPiMCE HANKy.V ( COMS 0/i/.C\WÍ.'J



FRISKY FABLES
WE'LL HELP
VOU PRINCE

[THANK VOU-
i ©UT VOU AfCE A
PF?FrTy MAID/ I'P

^wiTH you, IF...



FRISKY FABLES



mmCY FABLSS



4 LOOK . J \



FRISKY FABL£S



/~\SCAR íhoLight he had
nevr secn such a

pretty pink waier lily. Of
coiirse. Oscar was a verv

yomifi: (lucklins;. and hadit
seen many water Hlies but
to him sHc s e em e d verv
pretly.

"Tsn't s!ie pretlyl" he cx-

chimed to the nther water
lilies in the pond,

"Isn't who pretty?" sairl

a yellow water lily.

"Why," saiíl Oscar. "lhat

pretty ])Ínk one, all 1^ her-

seif down at the other cnd
of the pond."

"Oh, her!" cxclaimed the
yclhiw walcr lily, tossing her
petai, "TTraa Hermosa,
and she's a very liaiighty

creature! She nevr speaks

to anyhody!"

" ^ cs, indeed," chimed in

a pale white waler lily. "She
thinks she'.s loo j^ood for liie

rest af us, and jnst slays

down thcre by herself
!"

"Mtiyhe she'Il conic over

iiere ;ind play^ if T ask her

iiiccly.'" said Oscar. Witli

that he patídled tluwii fo ftic

olhcr eT"ptI of the pund.

"Ciood luorning. Miss
Heniiusa," he sald pfilitcty.

\Vonldn'i you líke lo come
down > the oíher end of the

pnnd and play wíth ns?'"

The pink water lily didn't

sav a word. She inst cnrled

up her petals and fotded her

leaves over her head.

"Well!" said Oscar indig-

nantly. "Well! That^s very

rude indeed !" And he swam.
swiflly back to his own end

bf the pond.

"What did we tell yon!"

cried the yellow water Hly.

"I knew she wonldi)'t spesíí

to you
!"

"I really don't understand

it." said 0.scar, puzzled.

"Docs she have a reasonr"

Tile white water lily just

siirii'sed. "Maybe she has,

but Tc'7'c nevr heen ahle

to find out what it Í5. As far

as WC know, Hcrmosa is no

diferent from the rest of

tis."

"Really." said Oscar
thonghtfully. "I think VW try

tó tind out for niyself."

And back he paddled to

the other end nf the pond.

He didn't tri' lo spcak to

Hcrmosa this time. He just

swam slowly around her.

Iryinfí to see if she looked

rmy (íifferent from the other

waier lilics.

"Golly/' he muttered to

hiniself, '^this water lily

o('k5 tilíc any rrflier wa*er
lily. Round petals and sliiny

L;reen leaves, just líke any
other lily that floaís on the

H3ter.

And quitc forgettinp; his

manners. he sat on the water

and.stared at Herniosa.

"I wish," said the water
tily in a small voice, "you'd

stop saring at ine and go
away."

Oscar was so taken aback

at hearin^ her speak that he

lost his balance and fell —
plop—down into the pond.

"Oof!" he panted, bob-

Ijíníí around in the water,

"All!" he said, as he got his

breath back. "I think, as long

as l'ni down here, Til iust

look around. M-iybe Her-
nio.sa is diffcrcnl imdcr the

water."

And he paddled slowly

around her stem, trying to

nd something different
ahout her. '

Hemiosa had a long green

stem, just like any other

water lily. Hermosa was
deeply rooted in the mud of

the pond, just like any other

water lily, Hernioaa stood

very straight and still, just

like any olier water lily.

In fact, there was nothing
different about Hemiosa at

all!

"But—bilt—but—" Osca r

sputttered, isnppinír tp tlve

surface of Áie pcnct 'Her-

mova is just like all the ntlier

water liiics, lyhy -ftfnt .«he

speak to them ? Ius is.reajly

very ptizzling!"



He stancd paddling: back
tn iiis nwn end of the píxid,

wlicre Iie was met by som€
of his lírothers and sister*.

"Hi. Oscar!" ihey sho«t-

ed. "Come on and have a

race witli iw acros* th«

pond!"

'Goody!" lie cri«I. "A
race!" And he botmced up
and dnwn on tlic water. He
was S.O excited, h« complete-

ly forgot his curtosity about
Rennosa.

"Please stop bouncin^!"
said his tláesi sister. "o
we'11 nevr get started!"

"All righl." gigsled Os-
car. "Where do we start?"

"Up at our end of the

lK>rKl. ' said his eldest broth-

er. "and we'U finish beyond
that pink water Hly/'

They Hned up or the race,

with Oscár maki^ qoite' an
cffort to hold stflT

"AcToss the po»d
To the «id and back

;

^^'\^Q fmishe* }ast

Can't even ciuackf
chanted t(*e eldest brother.

Whoosh! They were ofF!

The water lities teaned for-

ward to watch. They had
nevr seen (hicks go so fast

befor.

Whoosh! Splash! Whee!
They shot forward, churn-
ing the water with thcir

webbed feet. Oscar. well up
m front, shouted, "You'll

m\tr catch up wtth mel"

"Ob ves wt will 1" shnnted
the other hicks. swimmirig
fa-stcr ami faster.

Down 10 the ]jink water
Ifly shot Oscar. with the

irthers rigbt behind him, He
Mas just about to turn
round and head íor home.
when cil of "the corner oí
hii; evc he S3w soinethin^

verv odd. Liítle drops of wa-
ter were rt>lling off Her-
mosa!

"Vm sorry wc splashed

you ! shouted Oscar, as he
twrned round.

"Y-yoii d-didn't splash

»«," gutped Hennosa.
And (.^ícar, wlio should

Save known bctter. stopped

racins; right then and there!

Dm- anyway. he was really a

tnost curious duck.

"We didn't?" he said.
"Then why are those drops
of water rolling off you?"

"T-there aren't any drops
of water roHing- ofí me."
gasped Hermosa. And she

Ttiickly wiped them away
wiíh her teaves.

, "Weft, dancing ckick-

bilkr excláiined Oscar.
"YrmVe crymg!"
He wa.s SO astonished.

that he didn't even notice the

oilier duckfl were halfw'ay

home.

"Vm not cryir^!" sniffled

Hermosa, as niore tears roH-

ed dnwn her face.

. "We didn't niean to hurt

you," said Oscar uncom-
fortably.

"Y-you didn't hurt me,"
gnrjíled Hermosa. "Iw-was
just tliat it was so nice, hav-
ing all lhat fun and excite-

ment around ine, and
—

"

"Bul I thought you didn't

!ike noise.'' said the puzzled

duck.

"1-} ptiess-.rm just not

uscd to it." said Hennusa
shyly. ."Nolxxly cver conicí

drivvn liere to play."

"Then why,'' r]ucried Os-
car, "dnn't you conic tn ihe

ollier end of the pond. and
plav with US?"

"I can't 5\vim around like

yrwA,"' said Hermosa :^adli-.

"T know everyboíly thinks

Tm haiighty, but Tm not.

rcally, J just nevr had a

cliance to make any friends."

"Well. imapine that!"
cried Oscar. bobbinsf up and
down. "Waili I tell every-
bndy!"'

And lie scooted across the
pond. |uacking cxcitedly.

"You lost the rae. you
lost the race!" shouted his

brutiíers and sisters as !ie

eame up. "Yo%i're not allow-

ed topiack!"

"tli. 1 don't care about
thatr he said inipatiently.

T-uess whar I found out
abnul Hermosa. She's not
haughty. She s just .shvt"

"Shy?" echoed ai the

dacks. "Thas silty."

"No. is no*." protested
Oscar. "She can't help it if

.she was boni down at the

other end of the pond. and
nevr íearoed how to make
friends. can she?"

"No," saki the ducks
dotibtfully. "We suppose
not."

"But she hkes having us
down there," continued Os-
cac eagerly. "T^es go down
there an play tag. shall

we?"
"Les!" chcrused the

ducks, and back across the

pond they scooted.

"We've come to play tag
with you," shoute<i Ogcar.

Hermosa just sniiled shy-
ly.

llut as the diK-kHngs

chasL'd onc anothcr around,
her smile grew bruaiier and
suunier and happier. And as
Oscar watchcd the smiíe

lighí up her face. he said to

himself. "1 was ríght. Sher'.f

the prettíest water Hly on
the pond,"



FRISEY FABLES

_,T AUíTyt 9EEN A V;6Í?V IMPOeTAWT JCS
THAT MAC TO BEDON, POR Ml?, COGO^fi
BeCXJ&t-lT D»&&Y OUT TO WORK AT THE
FIE^T KAYS OF DAWN.,.

MAVBE T CAM FLV,

DECICJED DIG&V,
Aí^ ME PICKTEP
UPTME BATTEEEP
PAII? OF WIN65.'

12

MD DOWN TWE t-MU_ LEADIMS AWAV
FKOM /AI?. tíMPSON'í JLINKYA^CJ WE^fT
TUEMlSCHiEyOOfi WACHIKIS.,. PAffTW
AND FA«TS?,TÍLL Ht« T|?EAC>» BAÍIBLV

TOUCHCP T»4« íiKOUND,^



I

FRISKY FABLES
(UDPENLV PIS&Y FELT A ^INKIMG-
;£NSATION IN THE PIT OF HIS PISTONS.

' HOW CAN I STEEI? WITHOUT A TAl L
OK f^UDDEK/" HE SMKIEKTED...

jEEPEpS, HOW AM T GOl NG TO h
GF~ ~ -noWN;' 'SMIFFED PIGGY...

POODLE ANJD MC.SIMPeON CANAE
EUNNIMG FEOMTME JUNKYAELD W1-ÍENJ
THEY MEARP THE EAK-SPLITTING CRASH /

IT MU^T BE PI&&Y AGAIM...
VOU CAN'T TU(?N YOUl? SACkl
ONi THAT DEETieiCK FQl? A



FRISKY FABLES



wv.orcouess. ice cube...vou cam
CLeSlPVAlF A5 ONE OF riJSM^\'f^ ft ^áA/
af^'A^ WfOS OPFAf SPACes/

FRISKY FABLES

MO-WO.lK£,.I DON'TTO/A'-ír ,
YOU CAN BH rMTBZMsf

feWATTEe. ICICLE ?/TW/4S ONLVA TlBE
BLOWOUr/ r

o.K..W!SE Guv. Tll swíwvidu.we'll íw^rouT.
FOe THE WtLDWST. FIBST TUIMS /V TUB MOmNfff

0 BO^fCQVJBCYff AfJD

... NQW WHAT WE'eE VClí/ SAVlOG
Asourgsws bbave?

TW/írs eiGWT/ I FEEL TME ueiSS- NOW..
VKNOW. ffO weST, yoUNGmN.GO WEST;/

VMEAN TUE WID£ OPEN
*5PACE6/



FRI8KY PABLES
a.WffSRiOr..HA. LISTEN,
ICE CUBE. OUT THEEE T«f>'

USE S/Jr ^HOOTEeS. ANCr
SOME MAve mseeii au/

WELL,UEBE WEAEE...,
jOtLY.TUlí PLACe, SHOOTMifG TMW VT.

COME.WelL 5N0P
OVEE THESE Foe,
*50ME CLQrueef

LET'S GO. WELL HAVE TO FIND A NICE QUIT
PLÁCE JOUVBfy

VBS. THIS PLÁCE LOO<S
N> IF \J6mTSST ,
NOieV AT n/snt/

DO VOU W/W IT WILL BS AS K«t£> AS THE
MOViE WE SAW?

Z suPPoss/rmiiSE
MUCH rtOW ekjtingJ

i I FEEU UKE A ^Síi. CO\i/BO\' I
W/Aí IlL GET MYSELF A SHOOTUé^ IPOHÍ

^OBE ABCUND/

tmebe/can you plea-se tell u« ofa
Nice PLACS to SCSTf

OH, 6UCe £ISHT AT T« «M7
OP THliJ eOAO/



FRI8KY PABLES



FRESKY FABLE8

suee...i'LL 9Ei^ TO orr «oAff

WElL OTT UP IN TM6 ffOSNlt^G AND ^^/AT
THI*5 TOWN IM .'=7/V£' STvLE/ O SOV THE
00000.0 0>c¥'^ ^AC£S^ LISTEN, ZEKE.-THOSE

LITTLE PELLOWS LQQKEP
KIMDA DISAPPiyr^rBD;



ABLES
leUN POE TME eCO^ MES,

3^ «iA>: KE...WHAT OlO VOU ^AV ASOUT TME
WIDE OP£N SPACBS ?



FRjBKY FABLES



FRISKY FABLE8
JUST FC« TH<irr_ I MU.
TAKE n-,' IVE sen- TC
SHOW MA/^^A nCt a
BABYANV *^0'íe.'



PUSKY FABLES



FRBKY FABLES



FRISKY FABI^



PRBKY FABU

J



ffEMS/SeÍ^OO^ THE LITTUE PUR
WHO LSŠACMBD TO TAuK. AHD WAS AlL DBBKCD UP;

ASAIN to THS AHTKT. TWCV vVlLL <3-0..

JOHMNYAWD WOOF APE ALWAYS AM
FOE ANY AOVEWTURE,WlUO OR TAME ,60
THE ARTi^T WILL TAKE HfS PeN.ANO

- JHFM OM T^^lP WAV AGAm



TAll AAySS WECAN
lOND YO\l TO A BerTEK CllMífre'

' WftTCW OUT Poe TWE MASIC.'

WH«r lílN OP A COUNTBV IS rti« ."^

bOOKQ JU9T UICE ANV GTHEIE VfóODSi
TO WE- BEAUTIFUL TKSES.SUNSlWfi.. »/£MAS/C CAfT

T*lífeEE'S Á "STOEW COrt-.'.\G-.

: CAN TBLL.aeCAU-SE WV aCNES ACHc
'

rilAt ftEANS I <S0 INSlOE AND ft\y

POOE MUSaANQ COME? OlTT INTO

«OUNOS LIKE A"
fUNkV WAV TO 00 TyiWSS,'

1



FRISKY FABLES



FRISKY F4BLES



1 RiSKY FABLES
\CAffB£0 ALON$ayA POi</£en/l WAV£\
'^Of^my AND WOOFAeSLBPr/A/A CAVe A

ITMAT

60T you

i,
^0

o O'

o

IW THE MOOf¥/ 1 CCNTBOC
THE OCEÁN TIDES ANO

TWffV VJAS mv PRÍsCTlCE PONQ
DIDNTJ MAtíBA B/S

TLL KEEP you HESE TILU ["íft

REfc,OY TO PEACTICE/
«30fAS aeOhVA/A^/

"'SUBE.'.'.' l'LLJLI<3T£-*í4Sff TH05E.
eOC<S OVEH THEKE AND yOU CAN,

CONTINUE ON.'



FEISKY FABLES



FRISEY FABL£S

3) (seee/f^^

rVE BEEN LOCONt? POR
I AFBAIO OF Wa; mATCAN
\ TPo f^OiS yoí/?





# tiovi •'^G'- SlAUGHTEREO THE

t-^t-jB^'"^^ "OAMCE-FLOOR H0G7

I Can Make YOU a New Man, Too
H - in Oniy 15 Minutes a Day!
HAVE VOU t%tt fdl like /jck-ibvj.

luirly ttd Mp wilh hiving biege:.
Nuskier ícilnws "puih yu jround"? II

fou hive, ihtn eivt mt tninuies
I dsvl en PROVE you íon háve i bi«Iy
'ftu'!] be proud of. pitked TtiS-

ilnoJeJ vitilir <

"his liow I (hiníitd myseJf ftim i
.rj.wny, 97píHjnJ wtikling to ninm-!
I ihe tiile. "Vorlj Mos" Pcrfcclly

Dynamlc TmmIoR" Do« It!

Uiirjí "D)i<ni7!ií TrriiiKK" onIy li
iiiuiei a day, in tht piivicv i>( jhot
rni. you .luictly btgín ih pui im

luJrn your hjck. tlU riut youí Jrms j/id
c;. Tliji C4sy. NATUBAL mcrhiid will
iKt ri-u a linc' ipriimtn ní HEAL
ANHOOD chan yriu evcr drcamfd yiTU

Vou Get Results FAST
Mmriii bcliirc yiu italiie n. yiu >»i!l

nnlie a licnr^raL "irjniriR u^" o! ynuT
cnrirf lysicm? You will híic rnuif prp,
bfifilir cvffi. clcar hcail, fcal iprinp inJ
lip in ynuf sip! You gtl iltdKr-hainmcf
JiBli. a bantrine tam puniS-iliest jnd

tial scams—j-ideps of siiJitf Komach mu^clf
-migíit)' Icgi lhal iic%cr srí lircd. You'te
a New Man I

FREE BOOK
Thrus»f\ds (A fc^iiiKiL havc ustJ my mai'

vrlius íyKcm, Rtad »har ihty say—ic
UiiK ihtv Icwl.td bjtoit ind ífic— íii my
bnok. "EverJjsling Healih ind Sirenalíi.

'

Scnd NOW (A ihís b<K.k-F«eí, li

felli a][ abnur Dynemu T^tii/ofi." shij^s

riiíí
aciuil phnru.^ mírv

've tuincd írom puny wíat /

li telil hij« 1 lan do ihc
'

sanl for VOLI. Diiii i pul
pt i'lf! A^d^e^n mc pcrsun-
>lly

( hailci Atiji. Depi. ">»
I II Ei»i ,Mrd Si . Nt"
V-.ik 11.. N Y

CHARLES ATLAS. D«pt.l073'
lis Eal 33rd St. N*«> Viir« tO. N. V.

I *'Sc Ihr prfioí iIhe ynur ivsrpm uf

"DynaTtli, Trn\i;n' » flf llrlp nií\LC ^ f*- Mart
of mp-^ivc mc a bcjhf)v, hiulty brtdy and big
mutfular dtvcInpniFrK. Stnd y^iur ŽrcP buoh,
"Evcrtallmg Healih and Stren^ih."

Nafiic

IPIiiSF piíni >! vtrícc pliinly}

t.iiy - -. ... SlaW,.

t] thdk htrc il undcr !S 'ur Bímlilci A
I



EY

FELLOWS!
lis real he-man'5

gun is bock. Gel ihis

lightning-looding, Fost-

ihoolinq 1000-itiol Air Rifle. Seli

one order, plus

SI.50 oxifo.

SUPPLf
LIMITED

COMPLETE CHEMISTRY SET
Fomoui "Chemcrafl" Set, íor

intereíting expefiments—ond

Magie Baok of 50 Mysier-

iout Chemislry Ex-
hibilions. Seli

ono ofder o(

Americon
seeds

WATCH'
A beauliful Wriit Wotch. iuiiabl* iot Boy*.

Girii MenorWomen Given fot ieHTng ofw

Ofder, o( Amorkon leedi, plut SI 50 e.rro.

ALCON CAMERA
with Carry i ng Cqsb .

piclurei on each roli of lilm

II one order, plus $1,00 extra.

tS2

(I2B,

'sweet-ton-

3d UVulele

lecoraled

wilh Howoiion

icene. Insirudíon sheet

fREE. Seli oniy one
ordei.íOoantily

limiied.)

iSWEETHEART DOLL
Peggy Sweelheprt" is the

doll you d lowe to own,
Pert ond pretty in her

sweelheori gown. Seli onIy

one order oF

Americon

seeds

DRESSER
SET

,
SIZE Comb,

Bovi! Here'> o
outflt for yu. Regw-

[ion size Bol ond

Boll

plus o
boteball

Cop. All

given tof í«ll'"g

one order of wed*-

A big, hwíky

'Famous\ HUNTING KNIFt,

' 'Flying Ace'^^wilh leolher Shefltn.

lloll Bearing Roller ^~-,^oi setroled edge,
1

Skalestor BoysandGirls. ^>^_botlle opener.^

Seli one order, plus$l.00 exiro.

ROY ROGERS GUN
WITH HOLSTER SET AND
12 FOOT ROPE LARIAT

Seli ona^

Brush ond Mirror-exquisitely designed,

beoutifully decoroled. Seli one order.

of Americon seeds

,EM B STURDYAXE,
'EN & Jgh^ p-^. with

ealher
ISheath.

Attacfiet

'

^tobell.

^\ reolly Boys! Hero s o

^ood Foun- hušky oxe of reg-

loinTH^ond motching ulotion si.e in o

Automolic Pencl. Seli leo.her sheolh S^

one order one order of seed.

j Nothing else

like it."

iHecd turns

o t ony
____ lonqle You

con stond i1 up, o dip

it on— leoving boih

honds frae. Given,

complete wilh Iwo

bollerres.for sellmg

one order.of seeds

Boysl Gel _
this big, o II

—

melol repeolmg

Cop Pistol wlh
Hoisterond lor

iot li's o fe-

prodDCtion of

'roy ROGERS
own Gun, wilfi clicWing ham-

mer ond Iwirling cylindet.

Fires roli cops. Seli one order

ot leeds. plus, JI 50 exirci
"King o( the
CowboY*" I

MORE PRIZES

FOR YOU
shown in our

big prize sheet.

GENE AUTRY
GUITAR
BRACELETS

BIBLE ,

overnight bag
pool table
alarm clock
pocket watch

.rchery set

GET YOUR PRIZE THIS EASY WAY
Most prizes shown obove ond d°«"t^?J
in our Big Prize Book are given WITHOUT (-Uil

o °selling onIy one 40-pack order ol Amencan

Végetoble an3 Flower Seeds ot 10c per large

pock. Some ol the bigger prizes require extra

money, as stated.
, , « l

Evervbody wonts American Seeds-they re íresh

and readv to grow. You1l seli '^erTi qu.cklv ond

get your prize ar once, or, if you prefer, take one-

third cash commission pn oll seeds s?!**-.

BUSY-send coupon today for Btg pnze book

and seids. SEND NO MONIY - WE TRUST YOU
No gooA sen outftde U- S. A-

American Seed Co., Inc. Oept. 434 .
Lon<o»ter, Po.

AMERICAN SEED CO., INC.,

DtPT. 434 lANCASTER, A.
Pleosa lend th» BIG PRIZE BOOK «nt

40 potki ot Vageiabla ond Flow*^

Seadi. I will fO»«ll th«m a\ lOt •ott,

send you 1h« money p'omp''y. ond gel

my p[ii«-

Wy thoice of priM il.

Name.

R F.D Box
o Stres I No

City-

I

Slote.
1


